Abstract
Introduction %%!
The Indo-Pacific Warm Pool (IPWP) is the largest warm water mass in the %&! world, with an annual average sea surface temperature (SST) greater than 28 %'! o C (Yan et al., 1992) . Vigorous regional atmosphere circulation transports %(! latent heat and water moisture from the IPWP to the middle and high latitudes %)! (Yan et al., 1992) . For the past five decades, the IPWP has experienced %*! surface water freshening and a westward shift in precipitation, resulting in &+! Xu et al., 2008; Linsley et al., 2010; Bolliet et al., 2011; Mothadi et al., 2014) . '+! Stacked IPWP SST and seawater oxygen isotope (! 18 O SW ) records from '"! the last glacial to the Holocene clearly show a close link between the IPWP '#! SST, the Asian-Australian Monsoon (AAM) system, and sea level (Stott et al. , Oppo et al., 2009; Linsley et al., 2010) . However, a complicated ocean-'%! island configuration and regional topography hinder the fidelity of using these '&! records to describe past climate changes in detail (Griffiths et al., 2009; ''! Mohtadi et al., 2011) . In particular, little is known about the meridional '(! (Shiau et al., 2012 , and references therein). Tests )%! of single species planktonic foraminifera, Globigerinoides sacculifer (> 500 µm, )&! total amount of 2-6 mg), at 13 selected depths were picked for accelerator )'! mass spectrometry (AMS) 14 C dating. The AMS dates were calibrated using )(! the CALIB 6.0.1 program (Stuiver et al., 2010, Table 1; Reimer et al., 2009 ) to ))! reconstruct an age model for a time interval from 23 to 10.5 ka. )*! Forty to sixty individuals of the planktonic foraminifera Globigerinoides *+! ruber (white, s.s., 250-300 µm) were picked under the microscope. For Mg/Ca *"! measurements, 20-30 individuals were gently crushed and transported into a *#! analyses is ±0.21% (Lo et al., 2014) . We used a composite Mg/Ca-SST "+$! equation by Anand et al. (2003) to calculate SSTs. "+%! For oxygen stable isotope analysis, 7-10 individuals were immersed in "+&! methanol, ultrasonicated for 10 seconds, and then rinsed with deionized water "+'! 5 times. Samples were immersed afterward in a hyperchloride sodium (NaOCl) "+(! for 24 hours, and then analyzed with an isotopic ratio mass spectrometer "+)! (IRMS), Micromass IsoPrime, housed in the National Taiwan Normal "+*! University. Long-term 1-sigma precision is better than ±0.05‰ (N = 701, Lo et ""+! al., 2013) Waelbroeck et al. (2002) .
The empirical orthogonal function (EOF) analysis of a modern SST dataset "" (! (1950 AD, Reynolds et al., 2002 for a sector from 20 o S -20 o N, and "")!
100
o E-180 o E was conducted (Fig. 2) to determine the boundary between N-""*! and S-IPWP. With an equatorial border, the EOF1 factor (83.4%) clearly "#+! resolved different SST variation groups. The EOF2 factor shows minor (9.7%) "#"! but significant inter-annual zonal (ENSO) control on the SST patterns. EOF "##! results show that the geographic equator is also the thermal equator between "#$! N-IPWP and S-IPWP (Fig. 2) . "#%! To build a stacked N-and S-IPWP record, we followed the suggestions by "#&! (Fig. 6) . We propose that the west and east #'*! boundaries are between the Java-Flores islands (Griffiths et al., 2009 
